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Morgan, who left a son, who now succeeds his

gr father as his ma" Cosmographer. She dyed

in London.

MR. WILLIAM OUGHTRED, B.D.

Was borne at Eaton, in Buckinghamshire,

near Windsor, A. D* 1574, March the fifth,

5 h. P.M. His father taught to write at Eaton,

and was a scrivener; and understood common

arithmetique, and ’twas no small help and fur

therance to his son to be instructed in it when a

school-boy. His grandfather came from the

North for killing a man. The last knight of the

family was one S. Jeffery Oughtred. I thinke a

Northumberland family. A: D. . . . . he was

chosen to be one of the King's scholars at Eaton

Colledge. A. D. he went to King's Colledge, in

Cambridge. Anno aetatis 23, he writt then his

Horologiographia Geometrica, as appears by the

title. A. D* . . . . he was instituted and induct

ed into the Rectory or Parsonage of Albury, in

com. Surrey, worth a hundred pounds, per ann.

he was pastor of this place fifty years. He ma

ried . . . . Caryl (an ancient family in these parts,)

by whom he had nine sonnes (most lived to be

men) and four daughters. None of his sonnes

he could make any great scholars. He was a
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little man, had black haire, and black eies, with

a great deal of spirit. His witt was always

working. He would drawe lines and diagrams

on the dust. His eldest son Benjamin (who lives

in the house with Col. Boothby, who gives him

his dyet, and now an old man) he bound appren

tice to a watchmaker; did worke pretty well,

but his sight now failes for that fine worke. He

told me that his father did use to lye a bed till

eleaven or twelve o’clock, with his doublet on,

ever since he can remember. Studyed late at

night; went not to bed till 11 o'clock; had his

tinder box by him; and on the top of his bed

staffe, he had his inke-horne fixt. He slept but

little. Sometimes he went not to bed in two or

three nights, and would not come downe to meales

till he had found out the quaesitum. He was

more famous abroad for his learning, and more

esteemed, than at home. Several great mathe

maticians came over into England on purpose to

be acquainted with him. His country neighbours

(though they understood not his worth) knew

that there must be extraordinary worth in him,

that he was so visited by foreigners. Seth Ward,

M.A. fellow of Sydney Colledge, in Cambridge”

* When Seth Ward, M.A. and Charles Scarborough,

D.M. came, as in a pilgrimage, to see him and admire him,

they lay at the inne at Sheeres (the next parish), Mr. Ough

tred had against their comeing prepared a good dinner, and

H H 4
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(now Bishop of Sarum), came to him, and lived

with him halfe a yeare, and learned all his ma

thematiques of him, and he would not take a

farthing for his diet. S. Jonas More was with

him a good while, and learnt; he was but an or

dinary logist before. S. Charles Scarborough

was his scholar; so was Christopher Wren his

scholar; so was Mr. . . . . . . Smethwyck,

R. S. Soc. One Mr. Austin (a most ingeniose

man) was his scholar, and studyed so much that

he became mad, fell a laughing, and so dyed to

the great griefe of the old gentleman. Mr.

Stokes, another scholar, fell mad, and dreamt

that the good old gentleman came to him, and

gave him good advice, and so he recovered, and is

still well. Mr. Thomas Henshawe, R. S. Soc.

was his scholar, when a young gentleman; but

he did not so much like any as those that tugged

and tooke paines to worke out questions. He

taught all free. He could not endure to see a

scholar write an ill hand ; he taught them all

presently to mend their hands. * * * *

He wrote a very elegant hand, and drew his

also he had dressed himselfe, thus, an old red russet cloak

cassock that had been black in days of yore, girt with an old

leather girdle, an old fashion russet hatt, that had been a

hever, tempore R. Eliz. When learned foreigners came and

sawe how privately he lived, they did admire and blesse

themselves, that a person of so much worth and learning

should not be better provided for.
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schemes most neatly, as they had been cut in

copper. * * * * He was an astrologer,

and very lucky in giving his judgments in nativi

ties; he would say, that he did not understand

the reason why it should be so, but so it would

happen; he did believe that some genius or spirit

did help. The country people did believe that

he could conjure, and ’tis like enough that he

might be well enough contented to have them

thinke so. I have seen some notes of his owne

hand-writing on Cattan's Geomantie. He has

told Bp. Ward, and Mr. Elias Ashmole (who

was his neighbour), “on this spott of ground,

on leaning against this oake, or that ashe, the

solution of such, or such a probleme came into

my head, as if infused by a divine genius, after I

had thought of it without success for a yeare,

two, or three.” Ben Oughtred told me, that

he had heard his father say to Mr. Allen (the fa

mous mathematicall instrument-maker), in his

shop, that he had found out the Longitude; sed

via credo. Nicolaus Mercator, Holsatus, went to

see him a few yeares before he dyed. 'Twas about

midsummer, and the weather was very hott, and

the old gentleman had a good fire, and used Mr.

Mercator with much humanity (being exceedingly

taken with his excellent mathematicall witt), and

one piece of his courtesie was, to be mighty im

portunate with him to sett on his upper hand

next the fire; he being cold (with age) thought

he had been so too. He was a great lover of chy
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mistry, wºº he studyed before his son Ben can

remember, and continued it; and told Jo. Evelyn,

of Detford, Esq. R. S. S. not above a year before

he dyed, that if he were but five yeares (or three

yeares) younger, he doubted not to find out the

philosopher's stone. He used to talke much of

the mayden-earth, for the philosopher's stone.

It was made of the harshest cleare water that he

could gett, which he lett stand to petrify, and

evaporated by simmering. Ben tended his fur

naces. He told me that his father would some

times say that he could make the stone. Quick

silver refined and strained, and gold as it came

naturall over *%

The old gentleman was a great lover of He

raldry, and was well acquainted with the Heralds

at their office, who approved his descent.

He taught a gentleman in halfe a yeare to un

derstand Latin.

His wife was a penurious woman, and would

not allow him to burne candle after supper, by

which meanes many a good notion is lost, and

many a probleme unsolved; so that Mr. Hen

shawe, when he was there, bought candle, which

was a great comfort to the old man. The right

hon” Tho. Howard, Earle of Arundel and Sur

rey, Lord High Marshall of England, was his

great patron, and loved him entirely. One time

they were like to have been killed together by the

* This line is imperfect. It is blurred in my notes,
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'fall of a grott at Albury, which fell downe but

just as they were come out. My Lord had many

grotts about his house, cutt in the sandy sides of

hills, wherein he delighted to sit and discourse.

In the time of the civill warres the Duke of Flo

rence invited him over, and offered him 500l. per

ann. but he would not accept of it, because of

his religion. * * *

I have heard his neighbour ministers say that

he was a pittifull preacher; the reason was be

cause he never studyed it, but bent all his thoughts

on the mathematiques; but when he was in danger

of being sequestered for a royalist, he fell to the

study of divinity, and preached (they sayd) ad

mirably well, even in his old age. * * *

Before he dyed he burned a world of papers,

and sayd that the world was not worthy of them.

He burned also several printed bookes, and would

not stirre, till they were consumed. His son Ben

was confident he understood magique. Mr.

Oughtred, at the Custom House, (his grandson)

has some of his papers; I myselfe have his Pitis

cus, embellished with his excellent marginall

notes, which I esteeme as a great rarity. I wish

I could also have got his Billingsley's Euclid,

which J. Collins sayes was full of his annotations.

... He dyed the 13" day of June, 1660, in the

yeare of his age eighty-eight + odde dayes.

Ralph Greatrex, his great friend, the mathema

ticall instrument-maker, sayd he conceived he,

died with joy for the comeing in of the King,
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which was the 29* of May before. “And are ye

sure he is restored?”—“Then give me a glasse of

sack to drinke his sacred Maj" health.” His

spirits were then quite upon the wing to fly away.

The 15* of June he was buried in the chancell at

Albury, on the north side neer the cancelli. I

had much adoe to find the very place where the

bones of this learned and good man lay (and

'twas but 16 yeares after his death), when I first

asked his son Ben. He told me that truly the

griefe for his father's death was so great, that he

did not remember the place; now I should have

thought it would have made him remember it the

better; but when he had putt on his considering

cap (which was never like his father's), he told

me as aforesaid, with which others did agree.

There is not to this day any manner of memorial

for him there, which is a great pitty. I have de

sired Mr. J. Evelyn to speake to his patrone, the

Duke of Norfolk, to bestowe a decent inscrip

tion of marble on him, which will also perpetuate

his grace's fame. I asked Ben concerning the

report of his father's dyeing a Roman Catholique:

he told me that 'twas indeed true, that when he

was sick some priests came from my Lord Duke's

(then Mr. Henry Howard, of Norfolk) to him

to have discoursed with him, in order to his con

version to their church, but his father was then

past understanding. Ben was then by, he told

me. * * * * *


